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Business - (Sards.

S. 21. GRAXT, rrprietnr.t j

,Clarksvill0..........f.."...Tenttessoo,
V ' ' - It ' ' ' !

HAVING leaned this well known House frr.m Mr!
Stewart I tilt now renovating' and re-

fitting it for the accommodation, of thd pnblitvi-Y- h

tho arrangement being made are' tompletc-l- ,

. It will be ft Hotel in all It appointment. Tho
public are respectfuHy iuvitad to onll, as the best
the market nffcrdj, prepared 1ri style, Will be served
at all times. jfI ,'"'0.1 '' i' ' 'BiP Polite grid attentive servant will btf in at-- ;
tendance in every deportment. . r " l

g Bfciy Mr. F.i.iuv a lady of long erpcrience, Wl
.tare general supervision of lu indie and culinary

' department.. - 11 i - : .

The House at Tnit'i Station will be kept up, m
heretofore, forth aceomtaodatioo. of the traveling
community. Respectfully, .

'

July 14- -tf , !." S.B.GRANT.

DR;? 'tfrvmrnx. U:;;: '

.'.ArTlCE at hi reidentfe ornor of Unia and
, J fourth: Street, ' opposite Cumberland (.'bitrcb,

ClarklVillc, Term. , . ( !i "S July 21-3- nv'

DR. n. M. ACXEE, rii
Surge 6n.:: Dontistj

' CLARKILDE, TEXN,,
'

. ,' .. .
'

TENDERS hie icrvices to the citizen of. the city
In the dillereat branches of bis

profession. - '
- OSuUcc, at bis residence, one door east of nr.
Cooper. ,'., '.:! July U--tf

WAR CLAIM AGENOYl
.i . ,.r . a. iEFFCR,i:o i L

ATTORNEY AT LAW, arul.CbAIM
;.v' .' 'agent: '.. vi

TOES"X GRNF.UAti LAW 'BUSINKSS, AND
jJ attends U the prosecution and collection .of
I'lnlms against the (Jovcrnincnt for property K)jt
and destroyed .during, the war. , 8JnUl'r"ICIv'
On Stmwbery Alley, nenr

'
the Square. .'

T"ilL '"''"'" '? .

j.
- Attorney and Connscllcr "at Law,

'. CLAUKSVII.LR, TBNN. '

' "W"' praWice In the several Cotirts of the State,
f ('(nuts Martial hnd before Military Commiss-

ions. ' Having served Mrco years as art XXlicpr tu
tho Federal Army, will have the facilities to. prose-
cute' sneccwfully all legitimatp claims against the
Government. - July H-- tf

.

' 'ji & Mcmullen,
1

; . .

claim-agen- t;
CI.AUKSVILLK, TENX. ' j

VVJ 1. 1, collect or purchase the conditional
V Vonchers, or receipts glvoahy the 8,trd Ills.,,

tor horses' impressed, liy Special Oder. No: ;.r)5,

leartnicnt Tennesfce. Julyl4-3- t'

"PRESLEY A. LYRNE,
;

Pbrwarding and Commission
M E It G II ANT,"

AND' fi STEAMBOAT AGENT,
WAREHOUSE T.uKtr End WharK ,

'
CLARKSV ILL I', ...T E N N ESS EE.

July J4-- tf

R. II. "LLIAM3 , ; r

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
.VTiWAM Axa caps, V Ji

Gi'pcovios, Trunk's, fcc.
. ,,i..A-Zw-iV- , CLAUKSVILLK, TENN.

July 14-- tf ' i.

AV. S. POINDEXTEK& CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
. Iti .''.a o c

It..- -

AND nHALKRS IN

Iron, Salt, Cement,
Cor., Franklin awl Market Sts.

Clark8ville, .......Tennessee.
July 14-- ly

CHAPMAN & CO.,

Produce and Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN ,

anooKiiiKS,
i'ines nnd Liquors, Hardware, Saddhn,

- 'lloota and Shoes,
" "WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
xi A r.s; ; ca rana cco, eraa r. e tc.
. FtlAl.KI.IX RTIICCT, , 4

.

CLAKKSV1LLE. TENN.

A 1.1. liindS of Couytry Produce taVeu iu ex-- 1

halite for Goods. ,

ttay Advance made ,on Tolaero, Flour and
other 1 'rod uce for shipment to our friends in houii-- r

illo, Cincinnati or Sew York. 'July U-ii- m

co. ur.s. K. R. BAUWKLL

LUCAS & BAGWELL,
DEAtEUa IN

JiOOTS and SI-IOISS- !

'
DA TS A Vh C.i VS, SI'VA' CO TlOt,

TIUJNKH, VAIIESES; iS:C.
At, 'VJiar $ OVntu't O'A S'.uml,

Fraukliii-St- , f ... r t'laiksy lllc. Trim
, "yyE inend iceplngonr stock well supplied, with

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE!
and rCTjiectfnriv sollck the patronage of the public.

July 1 1, Iftis tl' .

HODGSON & LINDLEY,
SOLE AGEXT3 FOR TUB

Kanawha Salt Company,
AND DtALiCUS I.N k

1K01E1UES & COUNTRY PRODUCE,

WAIL FA PER,

Tin, Hit i d ami tut'riluurf , Oil,
1'alntM, "iVIillc I.rwd, &.-- .

1500 HAHlil.ES SALT FOR SALE.'
t Mi Itvvillr.

11.

"PBI.ITEU WRKLT, VBY rilltlAV MORNING, BY,.,

NEBLET.T: & OR A NT,
: '.1 FDriMMiing At PROPnitTOkA. w '"

Terrii6--Thre- e Dollars per Year.

BfeT JV 0 nam rntered an our, bookt till the tub
icriptio ii paid for?. Jpg ,

' ". "

TO ADVEIITISEIIS.
r

''"rrtie advertising by eontrnct, for a given time,

wilt be confined to their legitimate business t any-

thing onUude ef this will be charged for separately.
BQU Advertisers, for a specified lime,, exceeding

three months, will have the privilege of renewing
their advertisements quarterly: all extra changes
wiU .bo charged for.

Jay Funeral notices, Obituaries, or any matter
rabserTin; ptivate interest, will he charged for.

fiiSJT Notices, in iocaj. column, twenty cent per
lino. ' Special Notice fifteen cents per line, ,!:

Terms of Atlverltilny:
Twelve' Line or Lest Constitute a Square.
One Scmarci one week,
One Square, two weeks,
One Square, three weeks,..'. .'

One Square, one mouth......
One Square, two months, 4 tO
One Square, three months).,...' 5 00
One Square, 'six month,. 9 0
One Square, twelve months, 1& Do

Two Squares, one month, ....,........ 000
Two Squares, two months !..,......' 8 00
Two Squares, three months,

-- 0 00
Two Squares, six jijonths,. .........';...'.f.. 12 00
Two Squares, iwelve months,. ...i.... 18 00
Three S;uares, one month,.... 1 B0

Three Squares, two months, .' ..11 '.. 30 00
Three Squires, three months.......... 12 00
Three Squares, six months,: IB 00
Throe Squares, twelve months,. 20 00
Quarter. Column, one month,.,..,. ,. 10 00
Quarter C'olnnin, two months,;. ....... 12 00
Quarter'C'olnmn, three month, ..'.... 15 00
Quartet Column, six months,.. .....i 20 AO

Quarter Column, twelve months, 25,00
One Third Column, one month, 12 00
One Third Column, two months,.,'......... 15 00
One Third Colmnn, three months 20 00
One Third Column, six months 23 00
Oue Third Column, twelve months,. ., 35 00
Hnlf Column, one month .'....,,'. 13 00
Half Column, two months....... ' 17' 00
Half Column, three months 22 00
Half Column, six mouths, 30.00
Half Column, twelve months,..;..'.. 45 00
Three Quarter Column, One month 2D 00
Three Qnartcr Column, two mouths,...., 2.1' 00
Three Quarter Column, three months,.., nn oo
Three Quarter Column, six months...... 33 oo
Three Quarter Column, twelve months, C0't)0
One Column, one month,....; 23 00
One Column, two months....... 30 00
(tnc Column, thire months, 35 00
One Column, six mouths,.....,... ........ 50 00
One Column, twelve months,... .'. 75 00

S3f The itlwve ar? ir 'v the tmne prict li t
charged Jr ciri rutin; pnur lu tint war.

: Tribute of Respect.
Ala called meeting of Clafksvillo Chapter, 'No.

3, July 20, )8t'.5,' the acting Most Excellent Iligl
l'ritst nnnouneed the death of our beloved and
highly esteemed companioh, Thomas W. Wwooii;
late 1'ast Master of Clnrksville Lodge, No. 89, and
Most Excellent Hish Priest of this Chapter, nnd,

also, Deputy Grand Master of Tennessee. Where
upon the following preamble- nnd resolutions were

'prcsi'titcd and unanimously adopted:
Wiikbeak, The t'niversal Father, in hisinscruti

bio rroviclence, has seen tit to remove from our
midst, our honorable and highly esteemed coin
panion, Thomas V. Wimhom, who departed this II fi-

at his residence, in Clnrksville, lit 3 o'clock A. v.
July 20tli, 1865, In the full prime nnd vigor of his
manhood, with all his well earned honors chittur.
intr thick upon him j mid, whereas by this sITIictlre
d.speusation of ' 1 lOTidence, we, as a fraternity,
hnvo lost one ot the greatest lights ami chief srmv
meuts of our fmti-rnit- a faithful and ncalous
conipun'on, nndhe community one of its best and
most uscfull the leiral profcsrfou, one of

'its best nud most learned, amihlo and courteous
members, and the Ik-ne- oneot its ablest jurists
while the poor, the needy and the friendless, one
whose ear was attuned to benevolence nnd would
catch tho faintest tones of the pleading sutfurer,
and with a liberal hand promptly extend relict nnd
aid. Therefore,

RittilvetL That we deeply larre:it the loss we
hare suatainod In the death of Companion Wtsnosr,
not only on account of his Innny private virtues,
but mi account of his worth m all tho vancd rela
tions in life. -

ltftolt ' That wo recoirnizo in the death of
Companion Wisdom, a preat laiblie calnmitV, as the
county lias lost one ol its most exemplary citizens
ana etlicient olhconi.

Eetoli'eiL That we, in token of cur sorrow for
liis loss and respect for his memory, will wear the
usual bmitre ot our or.li-r- , tor the space ot y) Hays,
nua that the Hail nnd furniture bo smiamy arapeil
in inourninr tor tho same tieriod of tune.

R suli c.t, That the bereaved wife and relations of
our deeen-ii-- c nnpanion, have our tenderest sympa-thi-

in their arllietlon, ftnd as a testimony of our
regard mid condolence Uhu SocroU'jy bc'icqiiested
to engross, in a fai hand; a copy ot these resoln-Uon- s,

and deliver them to the widow of our de-

ceased companion, ussurini; her hf our regard and
profound retpect Ibr her und her famiiy. ...

R.ioli'f'l, That a copy of; tlicfo be
seat to tho "Chronicle" oflice, wjlU a request lliut
thev'be published.

ji'ftolvtii, That wo wiUutUnd,asabody,ldsburiid
on 21st lust, at 3 o'cl-x-k- , if. u., nud

sii--t in honoring luui, in perl'orniiiig the last said
rights of sepulture.

T, A. 1J10MAS, IliKh Pricit, Tio Um.
Tfioa. McC'1'liak.'ii, Uecorder, Pro. teni.

l'llknlDKNT JollNBOH. The follow-

ing telegrams explain themselves:
V'AnmstiTny, July 16, g03.7'tf t7oi--. Jl'wi. G.

Hroivnlotr: 1 hope, us 1 have no doubt, you w 111 sec
that tho laws passed by tho last Legislature are
faithfully executed, nnd that till Illegal voters In the
approaching election for 'member of Congress be
conducted (airly.

Whenever it becomes necessary for the ruccutloii
of the laws, nnd the protection of the ballot box,
you will call upon t)cn. Thomas for sufficient mili-

tary force to sustain the civil authority of the Sfuto.
I have jnt read your address, which I most

lu.irlilv endorse. Asiuikw Joiiksok,
President I'. rVA.

Wamiim.ton, July U0, )Si'-r- . To (luv. Jirotcn-Im- c:

Tho is in favor of jour enforcing
the I'rmi.-hls- bill, aud all m is of ll.o Legislature.
He will give you all the force to protect
tho ballot boK. 1 leave for Nashville in the morn-
ing. JOHN" II. JAM KS.

Captain uud A. Q. M.

HHOymif our most eminent oculiMs ,,ju just per-
formed a aiiorinMiil oporaliun on a gcntlciii vi who
lu I a ladv ill bis eve.

lAi;.r strange A lady pvsin 11 bonnet Au p
without mopping.

Thnu i n'
ih' U iu.i 'ti

iii-- loUe an enemv into a liitu l, bill
.'Vv I I 'I a, L. Irit nd iul ' u t iu in . lo t ul a

Address to the Democratic Party!
. .. . :. .:'
The Llinirmnn or tue Deinocrntio uesiacnujora-niitte- e

at Washington, has issued an address to the
Democracy of tbo United fetates, from whicli tile
following is an extract: n

"And now we stand at the commencement of a
new political era. Old things have passed away.
Let the dead bury their dead, while we turn our
thonght to the living, and to the future. ' Whatever
we may think of. accomplished fact they must re-

ceive outf ' Let us then ncoommodnte
ourselves to what is inevitable, and direct our efforts
into channel where they din still produce useful
results. , i .. -

1 . . ,

Those who have been foremost In urging on tin
war of emancipation now insist that the new frced-me- n

shall at once be made oar political equals. To
this we are unitedly and unalterably opposed, not
only because as a class they are not so educated as
to qualify them for the exercise of the important
nnd delicate- - rights of art American citiien what-
ever might be their natural capacities but for the
still stronger reason that we believe the African to
be by nature greatly inferior to the Caucassinn. i o

amalgamate or to intorininglo politically would be
to lower the standard ot average huinan intelligence
in this errantry, either individually or collectively.
Even with that standard undobnsed, there are grave
doubts whether we are capable of raaintning. a pop
ular government like our own. How then W(U it
be when we shnll have infused an inferior dement
into the body politic, and our Kurepean civilization
and scnle of understanding shall have become adul-

terated with those of Africa or Ajia T? r J
e can, therefore, all unite in maintaining that

this is a white wnn'gt jrovarnment, which must be
preserved by preserving undiminished the standard
of popular intelligence ad enpacity-r-th- at the
negro, like the Chinese, is a foreign clement which
cannot be successfully njsimilatcd-th- at he is mere-

ly here at school, where ho should be kindly treated
and instructed, and that when his cdueation is com
pleted, he mny, in some congenial situation, seek
his owa happiness in his own way. litit'let us
steadily nnd unitedly oppose the commingling of
w lint God nnd nature ba e so unnvstakaiiiy.iptena- -
ed to preserve Bcpnratc and distinct.

Again, they who assume to lead the party winch
triumped at the last election, seem bent upon hold
ing the late revolted States in attitude of jcrma- -
nent subjugation. .. W uile they have urged, at any
cost of wealth,, or blood, or principle, the sudden
emancipation of individuals who had all their lives
been in bofldnge, they would reduce whole commu-
nities thnb were once free and equal to ourselves
into a state of subjugation and slavery. To this
also we ran all unite in unchangeable reposition.

te believe that the Federal Government cannot
exist while a portion of the States which compose
it are free and another portion enslaved, r rccdom
or Blnvery must be the portion of nil. The erring
members of our politirnl family are now mix ions to
resume llieu- - wonted., places in the sacred circle
Let them bo welcomed as. iv3 the prodigal son in
the parable, and received back with all their rights
and privilege unabridged. Let the prompting of
resentment nnd revenge meet no tavor from those
who may perhnps fool that they need some forgive
ness themselves. Let statesmanship and not child-
ish animosity control onr conduct. ' '

The exhibition of a feeling of toleration nnd
charity is no novelty even in our own history. ' Its

tllocu hnve, in principle; been exhibited in
the organization ot our Government, and in its suc
cessful ndininistrutioii through nil the palmy days of
the republic.- - It would have preserved us from the
tinzie exhibitions of the last four years. It can
even yet heal tliewonnds that have been inflicted,
and replace us in our carcor of unrivaled prosperity
and freedom nnd splendor. " -

Nor have we to lnlior and wait lor vehrs before
the harvest will commence. The means are already
provided whicli promiso immediate success. Com
binations ol circumstances seem to have been pro-

videntially prepared to suit our purpose. The
1,800,000 voters: who conttitutod the elective
strength o.f the great conservative host at the Inst
election, and which would even then' have been
triumphant but for extraneous influences, are still
Organized and ready to act.- Add to these tho num
bers then estranged by causes now obsefete, nnd
thro can be. no doubt that on the issues now pre-

sented tho majority will bo overwhelmingly with
'! ' ' 'US i '

Hut on these stupendous issues .9 shall be sure
of tho cordial sympathy and snp f the' great
body of th people of the South. Their utmost un-

animous aid cuu beiuiplicitely relied upon, swell-

ing our numbers to as great a majority as is des-
irable The two houses of Congress will be moved
by the popular impulse,, or they will at least soon
give way lefurc the popular wilL" " ' '

Courting in Right Style.'
"Git eoiit, you. nasty puppy let me nlonc or. 1

will tell my ma!" cried out Sally , to lies lover
Jake ," ho sat about ten feet from her, pulling
dirt from the 'chimney jam.

"I aren't tctbin on you, Sal," said Jak.o.
11 Well, perhaps yon don't "mean to, nutlier, do

yer?" ; ' '

"No, rdou'L'.', ... ', ' .:

"Cause you're too tarnal scary, yon long-legge-

lantern-jawe- alab-side- d, pigeon-toe- ganglo- -
knecd Owl,, yon you han't got a tarncl bit of
sence ; fret along homo with you."

" Now, Sal, 1 lovo you, and can't ticlp it, nnd ef
you dou t let me slay and court you my dad-l- will
fuc your n lor that cow he sold bun t other day,
Hv jingo he cuid he'd do it.''

" Well, look here, Jake if you want to court
mo you'd better do it as a white man does that
thing now set off there hS if you thought I was
pisen.

"How on airth is that,. &!?''.
" Why, side right up here, and hug and kiss me,

as if you really had soiuu bono andttiunet of a man
about you. Do you s'pose a woman's only to look
a', you fool you 7 No, they are made for 'practical

as Kossuth says-- tu hug and kiss and sich
like." '

"Well," said Jako, .drawing a long breadth, "if
I nvst I must, for 1 do love Sal ," and so
Jake commenced sliding up to her, like a maple
poker going to battle. Laying h'u arm gently upon
S.il's shoulder, we thought we heard SniI pay

"That's the way to do it, old liosl that acting
like a white man orter."

"Oh, Jerusalem and pancakes!'! exclaimed Jake;
if ibis niu't better than auy applc-sas- s ever uuirin
made, darned sight! Crack-ee- , buckwheat cakes,
slap-jack- and 'lasses ain't no where' long side
you, Sal ! Oh, how I love you." Here their lips
came together, nnd the report that followed was
like pulling a horse's foot out of the mire. Wi
ht. .,,

How to Presehyc a l)orrT. A florist of many
year experience, send the following receipt for pre-

serving bouquets to the American Artisan! ,

When you a bouquet, sprinkle it lightly
with fresh water; then put it in a vessel contain-
ing soap sii.U, which nourish, the the roots and kcp
the How urs as new. Take the bouquet out of the
suds nioruiug and lay it in fres'i
water, the tick entering hrat into the water; keep
it there a minute or two, then bike it out, nud
sprinkle the Howers lightly by the band with pure
wuter. lU'placo the bouquet in tho soup suds anil
tho (lower will bloom upas frush as when gathered.
Tho soap suds need to bo changed ever third day.
ly observing these rules a bouquet may he kept
bright and for at least one month, and
w ill keep still longer in a very passible slato; but
the a Ue nt km to the fair but frail creatures, as di-

rected above, must I strictly olmervod, or "the last
rose of uinmi-r- w ill not be blooming alone,"
but v. ill speedily peri.--h.

'

Tan Co!-- t. (ieu. blierman in his report of the
i.tiiiaigii in Georgia, estimate that tho damage
doua by luui iu tht titelo auwuuti--J to loo.uuu, -
um. Tim is a seveie penalty for a muzlo ntnte 111

... ...1.0 uccriauiei, including ion ui-.-

p;.j.piTity, aud the ravages of the l iu well
ibe I'uifm y, soins idea could louiiei 01 tne

My First Experience in. House
keepiner.

Dtar im.-- You lmve-ofte- asked,, me to give
you a buliry of my commencing liouse-koepin-

WelL I really don t kown as any one can he much
interested in Such common things; but, if you'ean
bo benefitted by it I am willing to tell you Some of
the experience of a beginner ia one of the m ost
trying situations a poor, person, can bo placed in.
And let me advise you, when you take tho same
cares and' responsibilities tfpon yonrsclr, by alt
moans don't sit down and cry or make a great fuss,
f your pretty band get a iittlo .rough and brown:

It doc nd good. . .

I air ays thought myself quite smart in All Kinds
of domestic accomrilishmenta, for yon know my
mother was not always aide to attend to her house- -
bold affairs, bo I was put in general superinten
dent when she was sick. It was fell very fine then,
tor we had one of the best of cooks; nnd all that I
hod to do was to ask ma what thould be got for
dinner or supper, and then carry the bill of fare to
Katy ; a far as giving orders, I never could be
beat. ' ''' ' ' "' ' '

Then I oce npied ma place at tho head of the
table, and did sundry other tiling, which td me tit
that time were all that was requirod to be a model
honsekeeper. But, my stars Helen, when I came
to be my own mistress,' and had no ma to ask, or
Katy to cook,. I found my. accomplishments were
rather on a small scalo. I wa almost sorry .that t
had urged your Uncle Charles to keep house. t

Hut to the trials! Tho furniture was moved and
settled in oiirT room I commenced getting1 our
first meal alone. IIoW bright were our anticipa-
tions of that meal. felt so much confidence in mv
ability to pet up something good nnd nice that I
would not have Charley gel any bread or cakes at
tho bakers; I wanted my own cooking, nod none
but niine, so. I set myself to work.'

Ia tho first place 1 wo going to have one of
Katy' kind of apple pies, for those pies were my
dolight when at home; and Charley thought they
were 80 good, tod. Well, everything was on tho
table, apples pared, flour, butter, pice, and plates,
set in military (not apple pic) order, around mo, so
that there should bo no mistake; ' Well, I put my
hands 'in the floor 'just as I lia'd seen 'Katy Q6;
rubbed the butter la tho flour. - All 'well so
far; then I turned in some water, stirred up tho
Hour but, oh, dear I how should I ever get my
hands out of such a muss? was the next question.
I mixed and mixed, but the dongb only stuck the
more, and like the big snow-ba- ll the boys nsed to
roll on the commons, grew larger and still larger ;

not a linger could I see. . ... '

Charley proposed irrapwj my liands with the
carving' knife; but I thought I was in as nrnrh of a
scrape as I cared about, nnd I would have to put
them in again ; so I squeezed ns much of the dough
off as I couid get, and washed them clean, so as to

'make a new beginning. .

) got ready to roll the crust out there was
no rolling-pi- n, so I must wait until Charley could
go down to the store for one. When ho got back
my fire was all gone out, the oven cold, and every-
thing looked discouraging enough.

Well, to cut the story short, niy pie got baked;
dinner, (for, I may rather call it supper, for 1 bad
been nearly three hours gecfing up dinner for two,)
wns announced rendyj nnd such a dinner! The
cofroc was like mud, the steak was tough, potatoes
just half cooked, . and the pie oh I my pic I I had
doted so much on f. otter all my trouble and' pains
what a grand failure.' - There- had no sugar been
put in, (through mistake, of course;) the apple as
hard as when I pat them in ; the bottom crust all
dough. Ia short our dinner was considered con
traband, and handed over to the rightful owners
the hogs. I sat down and cried with vexation and
pnin ; my liand had been badly burned ; my face
looked like a boiled lobster. '

' Charley laughed and enid f': ' '
u Never mind, Ruth) a bad beginning makes a

good ending,- - aud we will have some good pastry
yet from you." , ' '

- It was only one dinner, lust one dny'8 experience,
nnd I learned one thing, which was, it is one thing
to see another to do a piece of work, and another
thing to do it yourself. Hew I Ion-re- for a mother
to Comfort me in my distress ; and how I wished I
had tried making a pie before good old Katy left
our uome iorever. ;

I will not trouble you anv more at present, but
will give you more of my experience at some future
time, it you will bo benefitted by it. Just let me
give yon one word of advice, before I close, do not
hesitate to learn anything pertaining to housekeep-
ing; you can never learn too much. - Rcth.

An Act t? Prevent Officers of the Army
and Jery and Ulher 1 ersont tunejageAm.

' Military and Naval Service of the Uni-
ted States, from Interfering in the Elec-
tions in the Stales. ' ' '

Be it enaeial by tht Senate and House of Rtprt-tcnlntiv- et

of the! United States in Congress assembled.
That it shall not be lawful for any military or naval
officer of the United States, or other persons en-

gaged in the Civil, military or nnvul services of the
United Stntes, to order, bring, keep or have uuder
hi authority or control any troops or armed men
at the place where any general or special election
is held in any State of fho United States of America,
unless it shall be necessary to repel tho armed ene-
mies of the United States or keep th ptace at the

o!ls. And that it Bhall not by lawful for nny
officer of the army or navy of the Ur.ited States,
to prescribe or fix by proclamation, order, or other-
wise the qualifications of voters in any Stat of the
United States of America, or in nny manner, to in-

terfere with the freedom of election in any State,
or w;th the exercise cf the free riglit of suffrage
In any State of tho United Stales. Any plllcerof
the army or navy of the Lnltcd btetes, or other
person engaged in the civil or military sorvico of
the I'nited Mates, who violate this sccUou of tins

ptl'cnso bo
ment as tor a misdemeanor, aud, on conviction
thereof pay a fino'not cxececding live thou.
and dollars, nnd stiller imprisoumcut in the peni
tentiary not less than three months nor moro ttuin
five years, at the discretion of the Court trying the
same I and any person convicted as foresaid shall
moreover be disqualified fitvai holding any o I lice of
honor, profit or trust, under the United Status,
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be
so construed ns to prevent any officers, Foldicrs,
sailors, or mariues, from excrtising tin right ol
suffrage in any election district to which he may
belong, if otherwise qualilied, occnnling to the
luwi of tho State In viliicb be shall offer to vote.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, that any officer
or person In the military or naval service of the
Culled State who ordT or advise, who

directly or ludirectly by force, rjieat, menace,
Intimidate, or- otherwise, prevent or attempt to
prevent, qualified voter any State of the
I' nited Steles .if America, from freely exercising
the right ot rci'h-- e at any general or special elec
tion in any State of the foiled Sbites; or who
shall lu like manner compel or attempt to
comiel i any officer ol an election In any
such State to receive vote a ner- -

son not qnalitied to voto, or who shall e,

or attempt to imposo, any rnles or regulations
for conducting suid tlection dllferent from those
proscnU-- by law, or iutcrfero in any manner with
any oluc.tr of said uloelion the discharge of his
duties, shoii for any such ofVeno be liab'.c to Indict- -'

im-n- t a fur a uiislupieanor, iu auy Court of the
V lilted 3tute8 jurudietion to har and de-

termine cases of misdemeanor, and ou cofivictiuu
thereof, shall pay a hue not exceeding five thous
and dollars and sulk-- imprisonment 111 the peuiten-ti- n

ry not excelding fiv years, at the discretion of the
trying the same; and any person convicted

as nforesaid, shall moreover be ditquulilied from
holding any oilico of honor, profit trust under
;bo Goveruuient the I'nitcd tiuitx. . ;.

Approved, Fob, 'i HC5.

A Tm paper states that the followinir CgnfecYr- -
t olhcers left for Mcv-o- , via Ragle

ob the 2l'lh ult. Gens. K. Kirliy Smith. Mi- -

u,vt,;rM ujr ununi iiin-- auuurci iiien wun
as.aitt.cj and provUionvd fur six mouths. (tens.

X young lady's fiit love kia has the same eTccl' single uiovtiiioiit of an iiivinling nraiy. If lhKruder, Price said hhelby, ulso tho following
lu-- h beiii" Its a gr.--t thock but euiirc losses of the of Ci.via could ;i,un: tiov. Allen and of La. They

llin-lms- unJ lie, auj juf, Murraii, bail left sev--
ltr.il day, picvious.

The New Military Departments
' imd Divisions ;

'
.

EICIITKKX UKtlF.a AS MAMT OISIUU.

WAsmKoTOy, July 12. The following order,
which ha been In abeyance for tJottle' days, In order

positively define he geographical boundaries of
the so vend departments,, is officially promulgated

y : . ;

' Was, TjKPAnTMKNT, A((iutnnt GtncraT $ OJfiet,
'

WAsnixnrox, June 27, 18C5,
' flrncrtrt 'Ordrr$, A'o. 118. The President direct

thit th Uttitod States-h- e divided Into ndllitary
divisions, and into piilitnry department,
as follow: ... . ,.

I. The bepartmenl of the East Maj.-Gen- .' Jos,
Hooker eomirund; to embrace the New England
States, New Verk and Ne,w Jersey; headquarters at
New York city.- - . - . -

2. The Middle Pepartment, Mai.-C.e- n. W. S.
Hancock 'to command; to embrace the State of
West Virginia, Maryland, except the counties of
Anne Arundel, Princo George, Oilvert, Charles and
and St. Marys, the line pf( the Jialtimrtre and Ohio
unilroad In Virginia; the states or Delaware and
Pennsylvania; headquarters at Haltimore.

The Department of Wnshiirgton Maj.-Ge-

C. C. Augur to command ;. embrace the Pistrt
of .Columbia, tho counties of Anne Arundel, Prince
George's, Calvert, Charles, nnd St. Mary' in Mary-
land, and Fairfax county in Virginia ; headquartere
at .: ' .n ii"-ashlngtOD. : ; .,' i -!

4. The Department of the Ohio. Mai.-Ge- n. P.

0. d Ord command; to embrace the States jof

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michigan, headquarters
-- .' ' .:'"' :'';at Detroit, -r

5.-- ! The Department of thoTeancstce, Maj:-Ge-

Stoneman to command; to embrace the State of
Tennessee; headquarters at Knoxvillo; .,...!.

' Department of Kenucky, Jlaj.-Ge- M.
Palmer to command; td embrace the State of Ken-

tucky; hcadqnortersat Louisville. nn- ii i:r r. .

"' 1. The Department of the Missouri, Maj.-Ge- n.

John Pope to command; to embrace the State of
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas,
and the Territories, of .. Jiebrask,"Dacotan, .and
Montana; headquarters at Fort Leavenworth, -

" 8. The Department of Virginia, Mnj.-Gc- a. A. Di
Terry to command ; to embrace the State of Vlr-gini- a,

excepting Fairfax county, and the line of the
Baltimore aud Ohio. Railroad headquarters at
Richmond. .

" ...... - ,

''9. The Department of North Carolina, Maj.-Ge- ni

Jobn M. Scolield to command; to embrace the State
of North Carolina; headquarters at ttaleigh. .;

10. The. Department of South Carolina, Major--.

Gen. Q. A. Gillmore to command ; to embrace the
State of South Carolina, headquarters at Hilton
Head.,: - v. v " ' - ,,,;! "''.'

11. The Department of Georgia. Maj.-Ge- n. Jas.
H. Stedraan to command ; to embrace the State
Georgia ; headquarters at Augusta. -

12The Depnrment of Florida, Maj.-Ge- n John
O. Foster to command; to embrace the State of
Florida; headquarters at. TfeHnhassce;!

13. The Department of M.ississippi, Maj.-Ge- n.

II. W. Slocnra to command; to embrace thej State
Mississippi ; headquarters- - at Vicksbnrg. " '

. 14. The Department of Alabama, Maj.-Ge- C.
II. Wood to command;, to embrace, the State- of
Alabama;-headquarter- s at Mobile.

15. The Department of Louisiana. 'find Texas,
Maj.-Ge- n. E. R. S. Canbyfcj command r to embrace
tho Stntes of Louisiana and Texiw; headquarter at
New Orleans. . "... , ,t,,. ;

lfe. The Department of Arkntns,'.Maj.-Gen- . J.
J. Reynolds to command; to embrace the State of
Arkansas and Indian Territory, hcadqnarters at
Utile Boo. ,, .... , j

17. Tho Department of ColumbiaJBr-g.-Gco- . G,
Wright to command ;' to embrace the State of
Oregon and Territories of Washington and Idaho;
headquarters nt Fort Vancouver..1 r. - .

18.- - The Department of California, Maj.-Ge- n.

Irwin McDowell to command: to embrace the
States of California and Nevada, and Territories of
U tah, Mew Mexico and Colorado; headquarter at

.

. .. Dil'!tOHt.
t ;., .

-

1. The. Military Division of tho Atlantic. Maior- -

General Geo. U. Meade to command ; to embrace
the Department of the East, Middle Department,
" Jjciiartment ot irginia. ' Department' of North
Carolina aud Department of South Carolina,' head-quart- cs

at Phjladiilphia. ' - -

2. .nie Military Division of the Mississippi
n .: n,... w n. t--i . V .
nim.-uv- 11 x. umriiina 10 cvninianu , wvmuraci
the Department ol the Ohio, Department of the
Mississippi and Department of Arkansas; head
quarters at St. Louis. v, ' ' :

4. The Military Division of the Gulf Maior
Gen. P. II. Sheridan to command: ta embrace the
Department of Mississippi, )cpartmentof Louisiana
and lexas, and Department ot Florida; heedquar
ter at New Orleans. . ..'.-- '

4. The Military Division 'of the Tennessee Mai
Gen. G. H. Thomas to command; to embrace tlie
Department of the Tennessee, Deimrtment of Ken
tucky, Department of Georgia, aud Department of
Alabama; headquarters at Nashville. ,,

6. The Military Divison of the Pacific Major-Ge- n.

II. VV. Hnllcck to command ; to embrace the
Department of the Columbia and Department of
(valilorniaj headquarters at ban Francisco. "'

All officers hereby assigned will proceed, ion re-

ceipt of tlii order, to tuke command of their re
spective departments or military divisions.- All
olhoer relieved by this order will, on being relieved
by tho projicr othcer, rqwrt by letter to tbo Adju
tant General for orders. ...

By order of the President- - of the United State.
f, , H. I). TOWNSEND, A. A. Gen.

' iMi'qnj-Aii- The foriowlng inqiortant circular
lias issued ty the Treasury Department :'

i Trtatury Department, July 17, 1865.
Tho rresident, in bis proclamation or June 13.

tt wilotAa v lliaUlnlaifTiinnnDaiia ta eiinnniaou,!(ia lb IUIU AJ VIIC Ul VlllllJ0.1lV C BUjrtViiaVUi
shipments thereto 6r thcreli)vof articles excepted
from the effect of said proclamation, vir: arms,
ammunition, all articles from which ammunition Is
mado, nnd gray uniforms and cloth) may bo permit
ted by tho proper officers or trie Customs, upon
presentation to Ibein of invoice of the article! to
be snipped, with the approval of th major-gener-

commanding th department of the Tennessee In
dorse d thereon. ' II.' McCtllocr,'

Seo'ty of the Treasury.

OriMox or tpiiX A. DorriLA. In the dis-

cussions before the people of Illinois, just previous
to hi last election to the V. S. Senate, Judge Doug

las said; . ?

"I hold that a negro is not and never ought to be
a citizen of the l ulled .Stale. I hold that this gov

ernment was mado upou a white basis, by the
men fur lite benefit ot v. bite nten and their poster
ity forevr and nhuuld be administered by white
men" and none others. I do not believe that the
Almighty iuu.de the negro capable gf
uient. :

Now, I say lo you, my. follow citizens, that iu

ui' opinion, thu siguer of I lie Deuiaratioo or In
dcpuiiduuce, has uo Klcrenco to the negro wlmtov
er, when they declared, all men viented 1 uual. They
desired U txpn-- s by that phrase, whits men of
buropcun built, aud Luropean d (cent, aud t.ad no
referuuee to the negro, th savage Indians, or oilier
inferior or degraded ruca. At that liino every oue
of the lhirtei-- Colonies w MSt slaveholding colony,
and every siguer of tlie Declaration tcurusenWd a
slaveholding constituency, and w know that jxt
one ot thoui euiancipiu-- his slaves, luut-- less ot-

tered citizenship to them when thy signed th
Declaration. ' .

Tboiulko with ill-no- A applleaut f.it

oo acooanl of physical ability, informed

tlie euimliilng physician that he wai troubled
with heart dlseajo. The doctor told him to run up
and down the stairs leailing to his ollice once or
twic-K-. Tlio applicant did this, when the physician,
after listeuiug lo the motions of the heart said:

"You will pan, sir; a dullar, if you p!ee.''
"Iluty duutor,'.' said the ni.in, "let me run .down

once more, and luco. try me." Ibe doctor
the niiur iu dowu stairs- -- ana- forgot to

aet shall for every such liublo to indicUi85, having declared that the insurrection, so far

shall

shall or
shall

any- of

from

In

haviug

Court

or
of

to

to

to

to

of

of

been

white

stair

come back.

' Addres9 of Mr. Saunders. 2
To Iht'Xotcrt of tht Eighth Cmffrtttionttl Vittriet,

Ompritmg tht Omntirt 0 Tiplm, Shrlhy, Ilag.
mod, FayetU, tladtnvn, llardenan, SteXairy i
Ftllim-Citht- I am a candidate' to represent

yon in th Congress of the I'niied States. The day
of tb election Is railed for the first' tiiiirsday in,
Angnst; ami, h rtMHct Is very large and ha
time for a canvass brie!, i'thall avail mj-jel- of this
medium of making known my views, and the policy
by w hich I shall be governed as your Representa-
tive, should yon honor me w ith an election. ..

The country hair hist pawed through the most
terrible revolution the world c.ver witnessed. Des-
olation ha swept ovef the country as tornado,
and filled th Hnd with mourning. Never beforo
were the Institutions of government put to so ter-
rible a test. Let us allrdve thanks to Almighty
God that the awful coa2icl is ended that we shall
hear nor more of the clash of arm and the tram
of hostile squadrons sen no more of the devasU-- .
tions of war; and that peace shall reign throughout

' ' "' 'our land. -
This revolution ha snrong unon u new Isincs.

and imposes upon every good citizen weighty and
most important duty. Tlx- old state of tilings, has
n some instances pasfed away, and a new order ia

to toe inaugurated. The future of a tfreat nation.
and a noble race Of people the future 0 free Gov-
ernment and Constitutional- Liberty I nuw in tho
hands of the American people, and mast fearful i

mo responsi unity mey nave, lo discharge, . . .

Let u all go to work as one man to restore law
and order, ieacea juirt, as. speedily as possible.
Let tho pait lie buried with th oast and remember
only that we may profit by its sad but dearly
oouglil lessons. I,ct Os go to work in earnest, and
with a determination to work out th great Destiny
which kind and overruling Providence has rj
munificently, marked out. or thi chosen' laud of
iiucrty. .

On or the results of the wdf is the destruction
of lnvery. i The South must accept of that practi-
cal fact, , It, has no alternative 1 andicoUmcl my

iu w nwvvj., luia iiuiu iu vanj a puvw
ble and govern themselves accordingly, ,,'

ins aumiBitnraiion or Andrew Johnson sban re
ceive my earnest, cordial, and most hearty support.

I shall favor the nT Hm Mn
yard at Memphis, and use every exertion In my
power to effect that great object." Nature ha made
Alemphi the point in our national defense in times
of foreign war wbcro w should liave a navr rard.
There are many and powerful argument la her.
ravor over any other point In the Mississippi Valley,

T shall favor the establishment of a Court of
Claim in Memphis where citraens of tn is State may
receive compensation for their losses of property
caused by th ravaging desolation of the war;, and
as your Representative it will ever be my pleasure,
aa 11 wiu ou my auiy,- 10 nuena to ail sucti Claims
until such, a court;' shall hare been established;
where you can have them, adjusted. 0 i
' I shall favor an economical administration of the
Government, Bueh as t have occasion to know will
be. the policy of - tb President; and trhatevef,
measure that will tend to lessen the burden of oof
people, I will earnestly 'advocate and support. ,..',

. ah oonoxious legislation heretofore passed, crip-- ,

ling the country, alienating the people; and dissem-
inating dissension among them, I (hull constantly
labor to repeal, modify, or abolish, leaving on onr.
statute books only such las as wilt tend to. binoj
np the' wounds of a bleeding country and make ua
one people.. Let sections; sectional foiling, 'anal
party strife all be obliterated and forgotten, and let
a national brotherhood and good feeling prevail
everywhere throughout the land. '

. ,

1 would most respectfully urge upon tb Voter
of the district to qualify and vote. The Importance
of such action on their pnr must be appareut ta
everyone. ... , , ; .

With many persons In this Sistrict I am nersoiv- -

ally acquainted. - For toveral year before the wor
I was connected with the Memphis press. ' I have-bee- n

before the peopl of Tipton, Shelby, and
Fayette a a candidate for the Legislature; and it
i with pride and gratitude to the good people of
those counties that I can proudly refer to the warm
support they extended to me, giving in each of th
counties a large vote over (be party or which 1 wa
the representative. ' A Tenncsseenn by birth, 'edu-
cation, . and interest, it will ever be my olnect tn
look vigilnntly aRer the best interest of say dUtrjot
aud State ; and should you honor, me with, your
suffrage, 'I will promise you, my feilow-citizc- to.
us every. exertion in my power ta servo you V)
tUe.bcst of my ability. , - . .

Very respectfully, your foUow-citinc- n, 1.

,
" ROLFK S, SAUNDIia,i

ViAh at Pac; Now that the rebellion I

subdued, our people should try and get out of the
Dalr.l ol denouncing thefSoutu,.- - The tkmthern peo-- '

pie are not aliens, but fellow-citize- and th feeW
big of hostility should be shaken off nnd one 0 ,

brotherhood cultivated In it place. This Is essen-
tial to th harmony 'and future prosperity of the
country. , Now that slavery is abolished, sectional '
feeling ha hot a pretext for Indulgence, and w ,

ought all to be Interested and rejoice in everything ,

tending to tbe prosperity and we!'w or our coun-
trymen at tb South, If th radical paper and "

politicians continue their abuse, at least lot other
forbear. The radical werencver Unionism at heart, ,

and will always rave and rant if not allowed to prey
at will upon tue seetion which they to foolishly nnd
insanely bate. Speaking of their attack, tlio Au-gus-

(Go.) Chronicle patriotically caution th
Southern' people not to be mislead or provoked by
them or to suppose that they represent, in any
degree the feeling of the national oxecutlv. Tb
Norfolk (Va) Post repeat and approve thi adviot,.'
and says "Banish unjust suspicion of everybody
and everything; believe in better times coming, and
hope for better times; be assured that it is alike th
duty, the interest, and the intention of the Govern
ment to promote the U olfiir and happiness of tho
people; bo faithful in the performance of your own '
duty to the Government, and Jenve resplt in th
hauds of Providence." Thus Is the true spirit dis.
played ia the South. Shall it lot be reciprocated
among us? Boston Courier, , , ,

93u.On several occasion w have published ae--
count of oil strikes lo Darren county, and the dai-
ly account from that region of tho Stat are truly
fluttering. The two well now on ltoyd creek ar
a success beyond a doubt. One owned by the UoiM
creek oil company is flowing forty barrels da:iy' and
the other by tlie Germania company, In the sain
locality, Is pumping about the same quantity. Both '

of these ronipauice are putting down four other
wells,, and the parties interested are confident of
large suites in a few days. We are truly gsntified
as to the prospect of Louisville Warning the great
oil center for Kcutucky, nnd hope- it will not be
long before we see soiuo enterprising buiines men
turning their attention lo a large oil refinery,
iioyd creek Well are now sending daily 011 th
Louisville and Nuhville railroad to thi city, their
product, alio ul eighty barrels per day. The entire
auccesa on Royd' crock hat stimulated development
in other regions of tb State. We learn that lurge
salesof laud in Cumberland and Monro counties
have recently made to a Now York company,
and thai twelve engines will be placed on tho terri-to- ry

at once; then we learn of several oilier coin-paui- es

in thn'sanje sc!lw of country who are put- - '

ting down rolls. U learn alo Uat several
business, men of our city kavs commenced

operations lu Uniou county; so frjra every Indicia
on we are snti.-Ac- d that Lniisvillt- - Is Ut liecome a

Igreat oil center, and that a lare reflm-r- should go

Tin MAnmrTH Cave. This great fesort ui
never more gay than the Visitor
from fcurop and all parts of AmiTic are
lo sc oue or the greulosl natural curiosities in the
world. Hill Colo s celebrated band leave this luor- -
iiin;r, and will i heor the vliitoj-- i with hi delight-
ful cotillioa hau l. Go down lo keep ruol nud luv
a good time generally. .MthviUt Umv.rnl Vi iutt.

What is the dilforenc between twelve donn and
a tc dealer? Uns i a grmt, but ihe oth- - r I

gsoeer, . . .

11, .a travels to expaad his ul sn: but omai,
'judging from the number of Ihx.-- s she lakes with
nor travels only w
UllJM.

itli the, o''j-'-- of etpan.loi be

V
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